
'OOVER REPORT
AS TO PACKERS
IS MADE PUBLIC

aid Six Months Ago In-

dustry Was a Growing
Menace

Washington, Feb. 19.?A confi-
cntial report made to President
i'ilson by Herbert C. Hoover six

lonths ago on the big meat packers

as made public by flte Food AU-

ltnistration at the direction of the

'resident "to establish the real po-

rtion of Mr. Hoover and the Food

.dministration on the control of the

hicago packing industries." In re-

ent hearings before Congressional
ommittees witnesses for the live-
tock men charged collusion oe-

iveen Mr. Hoover and the five lead-

ig packers.
In the report, in response to a

equest from the President for his

lews on the recommendations ot

he Federal Trade Commission. Mr.

loovcr said he reaffirmed his* opin-

>n given nearly a year before that

here is a growing and dangerous

ominatton of the nation's food-

tufts," and approved some of the

ommission's proposals. He reconi-

tended constructive regulation

ather than stretching temporary

ar powers of the government and
xpressed the belief that the dom-

intion of the packers did not nec-
ssarily imply wrong doing on their

art but was the natural outgrowth

of various factors which need cor-

C Nl'r>.n Hoover accepted as eoonomi-
allv sound the Federal Trade A oni-

lDsion's recommendation regaru-

ig Federal control of animal and

efrigerator car service, and said

tockvards should be "entirely dis-

sociated from the control of the

ackers." He contended. however,

hat wrong practices between DU> -

rs and sellers would not be cor-
ected by the Government controll-
ig or owning yards.
"His own instinct. Mr. Hooter

aid was against Federal ownership

f the packers branch houses ana

old storage and warehouse factli-
ies. Going into aspects of the

lacking industry not covered by

le Trade Commission, he said.
"If proper abattoirs could be ex-

ended near the larger towns.
lv with municipal help and the

perations therein protected from

llegittmate competition. I believe
hey would not only succeed, but

could greatly stimulate the local
reduction of meat anlI"a '?:
ffect would be a great stabilization
f prices bv a wider based market
han that now so largely dependent

pon a small group of buyers.

iICKFOLKSREJOICE
GREAT DAY COMETH

tfark Well the Time and
Place, Monday, Feb, 24,

at Geo. A. Gorgas' Drug
Store, the Nu Vim

Demonstrator Will
Arrive

"Miss Xu Vim," as she Is aftec-
lonately called by hundreds of

ormer sufferers who have followed
er advice to health, is coming to
farrlsburg.

The place and time have been

et. Monday, Feb. 24, at Geo. A.
iorgas' drug store, 16 X. Third
treet. she will begin her triumphs.

Yesterday's announcement in this
aper?that at no distant date the
eople of Harrisburg would bo given
n opportunity to know, at first
and. the true value of Xu Vim,
reated much excitement among
hose who have sickness in their
amities.

Many have been insistent that the
ate be announced.
It has been decided to wait no

onger?to hasten the time when
hose suffering from rheumatism,
tomaeh, liver, kidney, bowel and
ilood disorders may repeat, in their
wn cases, the seeming miracles
hat have been reported from other
ities where Xu Vim has been dem-
instrated.

The remarkable reputation
tchieved by Xu Vim Iron Weed
Tonic, almost over night, is prob-
tbly due to the fact that Xu Vim is
?urely vegetable?all/medicinal.

Many people need an iron tonic
>ut find no relief in mineral iron,
vhich is too harsh and strong for
heir weakened condition. That's
vhy the first spoonful of Xu Vim
las started these sufferers to gain-
ng, when ail else failed to Jfelp
hem.

.Vow Xu Vim ?the medicine that
ins created such excitement in the
Vest, as well as in Philadelphia,
'amden, Wilmington and other
astern cities, is coming to Barris-
uirg.

Starting Monday, Feb. 24, Xu Vim
v ill be demonstrated at Gorgas'
Irug store, 16 N. Third street.

HAVE DOLOR IN CHEEKS
Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablets
If your skin is yellow?complexion

pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor?-
you have a bad-taste in your mouth?-
a lazy, no-good feeling?you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute tor calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards alter 17 years ot study
with his patients.

Dr.Edwards'Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
Vou willknow them by their olive color.

Tohave aclear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhooddaysyoumustget atthecause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liverand bowels like calomel?yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. Thaf s why millions of boxes
are sold annual fy at 10c and 25c per box.
AH druggists. Take one or two nightly
aad uote the pleasing results.
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GORGAS DRUG STORES
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MOTORCYCLE MEN
AT PENN-HARRIS

J Big Sales Conference of Fac-
tory Men and Central

Penna. Dealers

(By A. I*. AYIEB>
Upwards of a score of Central

Pennsylvania Harley-Davidson deal-
ers and two representatives of the

! Ilarley-Davidson factory, E. J. Muel-
' ler, and F. W. Steirhoft, met in one

lof the most enthusiastic sales con-
! ferences ever held in this city, Mon-

I day and yesterday in the Penn-Har-

iris.These sales conferences are a reg-

J ular part of the Harley-Davidson

; service which is extended to all its
! dealers. They are in charge of the
i regular men fro mtho factory, in

i the <?ase of Harrisburg, E. J. Mueller,
i-who is in charge is ussistunt Salcs-
-1 manager of the Harley-Davidson Co.
i It affords the dealer the opportunity

j of getting the latest sales plans from
| the factory as well as enabling them
'to learn more about the splendid
I service that is extended from the fac-
I tory in the way of part repairs and
i replacements.

Mr. Mueller, who is delivering lect-
i ures both days on every subject per-
j taining to the Harley-Davidson, is an
enthusiastic Harley-Davidson man

| and knows the motorcycle from
sparkplug to saddle. His cxpluna-

I tions on the various .parts, the big
work the factory is doing for every
Harley rider, the service department
that is maintained, the work of the
coming season, is very ably explain-

led in such a way that no dealer
I but can grasp a part of that enthus-
| iasm and make himself a promise

I that he is going to give better service
to his customers and that he is going
to sell more machines than ever.

One of the important points under !
discussion is the new Harley-Davidso ;
sport model which is on display at
tiie local salesrooms ot" Heagy's Sport
ing Goods Store. This new model
was explained thoroughly and as it!
has several new features not foundon the regular model, proved an
interesting toptc to many dealers. Itis predicted for this new model thatit will create somewhat of a sensa- j
tion when it is viewed by the public.
Experiences that have been gained
through the war has been embodiedin this new model and front the point j
of performance it is said to be a ;
winner.

It is predicted that the coming year j
will be the banner year in the motor- !
cycle game and more machines willibe in demand than can readily be
manufactured. Early buying is one
of the features, inasmuch as thereare more orders now being placed
for later deliveries than has ever!been recorded in any Februarv be- Ifore.

French Farms Amaze
Soldiers; Eager to Pull

Home Out of Old Rut
Washington, Feb. 19.?The trend

toward better agricultural educationis nowhere reflected more clearly
than in the work of the federal
board for vocational education !among the disabled soldiers, sailorsand marines. The number of boys 1who have been raited on farms ofthe non-progressive type is consid- i
erable. and a large proportion of ithem now desire to receive special- Iized education in order that they !may go back to the old home place Ipull it out of the hap-hazard rut Iand put it on paying basis.

The sights these boys have seenin France where the thriftv, Frenchfarmer has brought intensive agri- j
culture to a science to where al- iraised on small acreage, have un-
doubtedly made a strong impres- !
sion upon returned soldiers. ' I

Son of Ex-Governor
Stone Killed in France;

Airplane at Fault
Philadelphia, Feb. 19.?Lieuten- iant John Stone, son of former Gov-

erttor William A. Stone, of Pennsvl- ivania, died on January 24 as the 1result of an airplane accident near !Tours, France, according to infor- I
matiort received by his father from :Chaplain Frahk If. Kerr, of the 1aviation service. Broken machinery
in the plane is believed to have beenresponsible for the accident. I

Lieutenant Stone was 30 years j
old. He had been in the air service '
since the beginning of the war .and ihad won a promotion on his merits.

Community Buildings
as Soldier Memorials

Washington, Feb. 19.?Soldiersmemorials in the form of commun-ity buildings, dedicated to civic and
social uses. and. wherever possible
built with bonds of the fifth Liberty
Loan, are urged by the Bureau ofEducation, Department of the Jn-terior, in a circular sent to every
States.

A number of communities havealready concluded that a building,
in constant use as a reminder of
the sacrifice made by the soldiersand sailors of the war. Is more ap-
propriate and enduring than the
conventional grave-yard monument.
"There is a growing conviction,"
says Dr. Henry E. Jackson, authorof the Bureau's circular, "that the
conventional stone shaft, placed in
a graveyard among the dead, is nota fitting memorial to those who diedTor freedom. The suggestion, made
both In France and America, that
these memorials take the form of
community buildings, dedicated to
lvtc and social uses, is obviously

wise and ought to meet universal
approval, un the walls of such abuilding should hang a bronze tab-fit containing the names of eachommunity' martyrs to liberty.

28th Home March 15,
Is Rumor at Brest

I'lriiiulclphla, Feb. 19. ?The 28th
Division. Pennsylvania's Keystone
Division, expects to leave France
Uiout March 15 and arrive in the
: nlted States the end of the month.

This is the gossip among members
? f the division and the army men atBrest, according to Captain George
Harding, the artist, Who has return-
d from France for a brief visit at
:1s home on Montgomery avenue,Ardmore, before going to Washing-
ton. Captain Harding, with seven
other artists, was assigned by the
War Department to make a series
of action sketches at Ihe front.

"Of course, there may not beanything in it, this gossip among
the army men." the captain con-
tinued. "but X heard it from many
men add in many different places.
The soldiers themselves certainly
,think they will le back in Pennsyl".
| vania by the end of next month "

I "Because"-?-"Otherwise" I
I There's a great deal of discussion these days how this "Live Store" 8

has "forged ahead" and become the favored store throughout this section of the country, so we
are going to "let you into the secret.". "It's "because" we are "always reliable" and sell the right kind of mer-
chandise "Otherwise" you would not see such spirited buying at this "LivtfStore" These things are convinc-
ing evidence that our greater values appeal to the thrifty buyers who are careful with their money and are anxious
to invest it where it willbring the greatest returns. "Good" merchandise and "service" is what we bank on to win
new customers, as well as to maintain the old. When you come to this semi-annual

I MARK-DOWN SALE
Where Everything in Our Entire Stock Is Reduced (Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Manhattan Shirtsl

1 You can choose from our entire stock It's mighty unpleasant to gg into a 9
without being afraid that you have to apologize for store and feel as though you had to almost pay a pre-
picking out "the best"; that's the only kind of wearing apparel mium to Set waited on?Perhaps you think you are hard to wait

-oil c L > r J a C on?It's all a mistake?ln our experience we find most people arewe ever want to sell you. So when you've found the "Suit" or fu:. i c.
urv. ., i*i e i j . i ,

very ea*y to please m this Live Store because we haveOvercoat you like you can feel assured that it bears the same wha t they want?"Otherwise" we would lack efficiency Fairly
reduction as the one you don't like. good explanation, isn't it? -

"

*

I "Try This Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About" I

I
f Suits and Overcoats | Boys' Clothing I

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats t.7> $40.00 Suits and Overcoats. $211.75 $7.50 Suits and O'coats, $5.89 8
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats ft 19.75 $45.00 Suits and Overcoats $33*75 $6.50 Suits and O'coats, $4.89 |
830.00 Site and Ovrcoat $23.75 Su,., and O.erc.U M !
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats $55.00 Suits and Overcoats $4 1 7~ $12.00 Suits and O'coats, $8.75
$38.00 Suits and Overcoats $28.75 $60.00 Suits and Overcoats $45.75 515.00 Suits and O'coats, $10.75

~?
*

$16.50 Suits and O'coats, $11.75
Trousers Reduced SIB.OO Suits and O'coats, $13.75

All $4.00 Trousers $3.19 AH $6.50 Trousers $4.89 ===== 9
AH $4.50 Trousers $3.39 All $7.50 Trousers $5.89 AH $1.50 Knee Pants .... $1.19
AH $5.00 Trousers $3.89 All $8.50 Trousers $6.89 AH $2.00 Knee Pants .... $1.59

AU $2.50 Knee Pants $1.89
?
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